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Picturesque Scenes Mark For-

mal Opening of White

Horse Pike

THREE STATES PARTICIPATE

Atlantic City. June 5Jtl. HUtory un-

folded Itself quickly tiiroudi the rapid

transition of scenes when formal dedica-

tion of the newly completed White
Horse, pike took plnee nt AWeon short-

ly before noon today.
llarklnc back to the day when the

rod man held sway in the forct there-

about a chieftain garbed in complete

gala nrray and mounted upon a miic-foote- d

charger, cantered over the trail

Of his forefather and brought to the

assembled represcntntlu. of the pre-e- nt

generation a parchment --croll purport-

ing to be from Father Penn.
The cxorcic opeued with the arrival

Of the Indian hief. White ll'r. tne

character being portrayed 1).. Albert

Uloodgood.
Shortl. afterward Father lVnn. es-

corted by six (Junker miiicN in demure
gurb, arrived from 1'enn'.--. woods, known
to the proent generation at IVnns.xl-vani- a.

Member of the Atlantic I lt
Operatic Soclct tin role of
Quaker nuiltl". and a their voices raug
out in song the was pro-

foundly impressed.
Keialling that the Indian of old took

the trail for the seashore and rame to
Al'sequnm Inland for their outings, a

en nymph in the person of Miss Ada
Taylor appeared, garbed in a bathing
costume anil bearing mi urn tilled with

ea water, used to formall christen
the highway and open it to public use.

Manhattan Island aNo had a pait in
the tri-Sta- celebration, commemorat-
ing tile irtual linking of New York.
Pennsylvania and New .lersej with the
pleasure ground of the Nation. Father
Knickerbocker took an interesting part
In the ceremonies.

The road forks will be properlj
marked with three wooden figures, rep-

resenting respei tivelj a hatliing girl
pointing to the shore, Father Penn in-

dicating the diriHtion to the Delaware
Itiver and Father Knickerbocker with
outstretched arm showing the way to
New York.

Kdward A. WiUon. who
formerly resided nt Absecon, chairman
of the general committee, presided nt
the festivities, interesting addresses
being made l Walter .1. Iltizb . foimer
member of the State Hlghwaj t'ommis-Bio-

and former duilge K. A. Higbee.
It wa.s nearly I o'i lock before the

nssembiage began its journey to Ham-nioiito-

where exercises of a simpler
nature are to be held. Later the auto

icaravan will letrace the route back to
Tgg Harbor Citj. where .pccchmuklug
'h to lie proceeded by a lunclieon.

Members of the State Highway (Com-

mission participated in the crenionies,
which formally mark the opening of the
Improved White Horse pike, providing
a drect route of smooth-finishe- d high-
way from Camden to Atlantic City

Resinol
a safo, reliable fckln treat-me- nt

used for years to heal
skin trouble and other Itch-
ing burning skin affections
The remarkable soothing,
healing action Is due to in-
gredients so gentlo .inl
)iurmles as tr be suited to
a rnhv - fln'n ito -- k n or
the most irritated surfaces.
buhl bij uL ihwigiata

Trlnl on rmrat
Dpt. Kmi
IWumor., Md,

una

Is Here
for You

p.pnrrllpflq nt hustnesh denres- -

slons this can be thi. most pros-
perous year of your lif- - No'v
when business is li.ird to get
when work Is c.nee the reiil
mon stand out I'Muc.ction 1h

more, today than eei before. Whv
not become thoroughly expert In
your work? Trulnnl men ale In
greater demand than ev. r

of
and

pros-ld- specialized knowledge In
Accounting. UanUfnK, Sulmim-hip- .
Advertising, Heal i:atu', r.portinu,
etc. Which do

If you are mechanically enKaReil
or inclined. V M C. courses wl'i
help you to a Mggur future Kees
moderate.

Auto
Whether a drher. a mechanle

car owner, you xliould learn mon
about the mechanlea of our ar
Courses In mechanics, repalrlnu and

electricity. Inquire now.

This course, prepares for positions
foremen, superintendents

and draftsmen

Learn more ahout mathematics
drafting, mechanics of mmerialB and
machine Moderate fees. In-
quire now.

, Sansom & 52d Sts.

ITALIAN PREMIER SOUGHT

King Falls to Find Suitable Succea-so- r

to Glollttl
Home, .Tunc 'JO. (By A. IM Solu-

tion of the ministerial crisis resulting

from the resignation of the (.lolttti

Cabinet is not expected until next week,
it is declared here. Many men prom-

inent in political life have been men-

tioned ns the next Premier, but nothing
definite on the situation hns developed.

King Victor Kmmniiuel has consulted
the vice presidents of the Italian Sen-

ate regarding the situation, but Signer
Cassnlinl, Moeinilst, one 01 mo vice
presidents, refused to necepi tne inw-tntio- n

of the King, fearing that such ac-

tion would tend to divide his party.
On the other hand, Slgnor Mussolini,

-- f l.n V.iui.tuft nr nvtrpmn Nil- -

i....nlik,L .in,wuniiil tin wni rpndv to
t nriiiii.i -- t ..... v . .. ..v .... - -

accept the Monarch s invitation, al
though he was n KcpiiDiican.

BEER SELLER PUT IN JAIL

State Judge Says He Will Enforce
Woner Law to the Limit

Washington, Pa.. .Tune 21). Judge
J. A. Mcllvaine, in court yesterday.
tnlil counsel for Frank Ilogowsky. of
Cnnoinburg. who had pleaded guilty to
a charge of selling near-uce- r witnout n

license and asked that his client be
paroled, that "It is not the intention of
the Washington County Court to have
the District Attorney work his head off

for nothing."
Uogowsky. the first Washington

Count man to be arrested for viola-

tion of the Woner F.nforeement Act,
was fined $100 and sentenced to serve
three months In the county jail.

SAYS G00D-B- Y

Retiring Ambassador Complimented
by Colleagues at Paris

Paris. June .'!. ( By A. P.t
C. Wallace, the retiring American

bade good -- by to bis associates
in the Council of Ambassadors toda .

He expressed regret on breaking the
agreeable associations he hail formed

M Cntubnn. the French hepresentn-tiv- e

in the council, replied, saying how
much the Ambassadors appreciated

among them. He asked him to
accept in the name of his colleagues u

bust of Washington made by the Na-

tional Porcelain factory in Sevres.

NEW YORK FIGHT

Republican Alderman Knocked Un-

der Desk After Landing Blow
New York. June --!! William P.

Kenueally. Democrat and vice chairman
of the Board of Aldermen, and llriuc
M. Falconer, a ltcpublicnu member,
argued throughout the session of the
board and nfter it had ndjourned. Fal-
coner, it is said, landed first on his op-

ponent's jaw. and Kcnneally replied
with three wallops that sent Falconer
sprawling under a desk.

Flume Commander Coming to U. S.

Home. June 21). I By A. P i Gen-

eral Bndoslio. commander of Italian
troops in the plebiscite area about
Flume during the D'Annunzio regime,
left esterda for New York on an

mission, accompanied by his wife

and daughter.
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Prosperity

worth

School Commerce,
Accounts Finance

Technical Schools
A

School

Building Construction

Machine Trades
Courses

WALLACE

OFFICIALS

Dependable

School

cJexelcpinent
tn

A Junior High School
fnr hos of to 6 covers 3 years'
work ''orresponrtirK and
Rra'les and ear h.gh school.
Unroll

Day and Night
Preparatory School

ft'g for a het'er business and
prepares for .o ssiona:
or elicit eerlnir Enrollments

sk for Informal on.

School of Music
There Is h demand f'

bon and girls who are
trmntd In Instrument..!
musi i 'ounces 'n Orgin,
Violin lian'o. Mandolin and rju.tar
and Voice Culture.

Can You Swim?
in-

structors will
touch you in 5

half-hou- r lesson.--

All strokestaught. Fine
summer sport.

Health and Vigor
your health well

v mr brain The V M c" A.
provides way, Ftea

mal! Inquire

Day and Evening Courses for Meed
Write or Call for Information at Nearest Building

IVI- - O- - Jm
Arch St. Lehigh

m Christian.

DAVI I m
CITIZENSHIP BUREAU

Would Shift Emphasis From
Naturalization to Americani-

zation of Aliens

TALKS IN MOOSE CONCLAVE

By the Associated Press
Toledo, ().. June 21) .Tames J.

Davis. Secretary of Lnbor In President
Harding's Cabinet and Director (Jencrnl
of the I,o al Order of Moos" todnv
told the International Moose Conven-
tion here that immigration was one of
the most vital subjects the Government
has to cope with.

"As Secretary of Labor." Mr. Davis
nld. "one of the greatest that

has fnllcn to my lot Is to welcome the
Incoming title of aliens. It expected
of me to sift the undesirable from
among and send them back from
whence they came. The others I am
chnrved with the duty of making good
citizens and good Americans.

"This Department of Labor I
represent could be if
certain plans of mine so through. Every
new arrival is charged a head tax.

that the department realized from
that and other sources more than
SJLOnO.OOO Inst year.

"The trouble Is that this is dumped
Into (he Treasury Department ns
revenue, a tax added to the general
lump of Government resources. want
that money, along with an additional
revenue thnt we can collect easily, for
a great and special purpose.

"In the Department of Labor we
have a Bureau of Naturalization that
needs first of nil a new and better
name want thnt called the Bureau
of Citizenship I'ntil we hnve
let the newcomer roam about the
country prett much without guidance.
I want to keep track of the man to
regulate him. but to help him, to tench
him and encourage him.

"We need to know the whereabouts
of these people If It onlv to protect
them from the insidious poison of 'red'

Table Silver
Cherished Wedding Gift

"Priscilla," a new
silver Colonial patte
appeal to those of
inating taste.
Tea Spoons per doz.
Dessert Spoons
Dessert Forks

f IfDT- -
Knives

Butter Spreaders " "
Salad Forks

I'rlco Llnl Sent

gft;. M -- " MM H Ml fit S XSiIi ?XV?V

now.

life

now

,

(

with choice of
Two Side

Soup (small order)
Cole Slaw

or Pickled

.05

propaganda. To guard against this I
would have every Immigrant register,
wherever lie every year, not In order
to spy on him, but only to be sure of
his safety. I would charge him n nom-

inal fee for his certificate 0f registry
and add this to the department's funds.

"In closing, let me sny to you that
while I nm Secretnry of Lnbor, I am
going to itt it as I have worked
for you the Inst fifteen years. I

have seen this fraternity grow from
a handful of members In debt to a so-

ciety of more than (100,000. more
$22,000,000 in nscts, nnd I pledge

vou now that 1 nm not going to be
of Labor for nny one group,

but Secretary of Lnbor for the 1

000.000 people In these grent Tinted
Stales of America."

BRITISH ENGINEERS VOTE NO

1,500,000 Reject Employers' Pro
posals for Wage Reductions

London, June 20. (By A. P.) Pro-

posals of employers for wage
been voted down by the en-

gineering trades unions, It was an-

nounced today. The bnllot resulted in n

majority of 1112,518 against acceptance,
about 2 to 1.

Balloting was decided upon l.j
nfter the Government had intervened
with n view of nvertlng n strike which
would nffect more thnn 1,500,000 men.
The employers then agreed to postpone

' issuing lockout notices until the end
'of June in order to enable the unions
to submit the proposals to a vote.

Parties to the dispute were hopeful of
icaching a settlement nt n meeting this
afternoon.

FRENCH WARN U. S. DRIVERS

Code Says Highways Do Not

Belong to Motorists Altogether
June 20. (By A. P.) Ame-

ricans mototing through France In the
future will have the nld of n "code of
the road" to enlighten them upon the
usually confusing French traffic

As the result of twelve years' experi-
ence the Minister of Public Works has
iust issued a compilation of regulations
in which, after "warning" animals off

the road, he impresses upon the motor-

ist that the highway docs not belong
to him entirely.

A
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24 Restaurants Centrally Located

Suggestions for This Evening's flfleal

ROAST BREAST OF VEAL (STUFFED)
CREAMED SHRIMP WITH MUSHROOMS
DEVILED CRAB

Dishes

.30

Beets.

Secretary

Mashed Potatoes
Green Peas

J String-- Ueans
Spaghetti

.05

work

French Fried Potatoes
Stewed Tomatoes
Dakcd Beans
Spinach

Roll and Butter 05
Coffee, Chocolate, Tea,

Iced Tea or Milk. . .05
Nuiletlea of I'im. ''aicos. Puddlnm, Frultn, ne inDeSSertS "" Fruit BiUA U rt.um ,uo ana -

We Offer a Wide Choice of Cold Salads and Combination
Salad Sandwiches

Our 4
'Automat-Cafeteria- "
818-2- 0 Chestnut Street
OI'KN NUNDAYB UNTIk MIDNIOIIT

LEWIS AGAIN CUTS

IN STATEPAYROLL

Two Men Dropped by Auditor
General and Salaries of

Ten Reduced

Srtelal Dispatch to Evcntno rubHe l.tdaer
Ilnrrlshurg, Juno 20. Two more men

were dropped from the pnyroll of the
Auditor General's department, the in-

vestigating bureau was nbolMied, and
the snlnrles of ten employes were re-
duced by Auditor OenernI Lewis today
in further carrying out his announced
Intention of getting the nffnlrs of the
department down to a sound business
basis.

The two men dropped were Loirls R.
niock, Philadelphia, nnd Hnrney P.
ITarklns, Pittsburgh. Mr. Lewis also
nnnounced that he would not 1111 the
place of Edward F3. Hall, who resigned
ns Investigator of deaths In Luzerne
County, nor the vacancy cnuscd by the
death of Ilnrry Sloyer, Ilioenixviilc,
Investigator for Chester County. Mr.
Lewis said thnt he thought there still
remained sufficient force to carry on this
work.

The snlary reductions include the cut- -

m
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Write or call for our neu
ami Interestino Rooklct
"Looking Into Your Own
Eyes." '

A Series of

Eye Talks &
By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.

Our Nnt Tnlk Wed., July 13

Tho truth of the, old axiom
"Two heads are. better than
one" Is nowhere more evi-

dent than In the prescribing
of glasses, where tho work Is
dona by tho oculist nnd the
prescription optician.

The oculist Is qualified
from two standpoints med-
ical and optical to go at
once t6 tho root of tho
troublo and to prescribe
proper relief.

When this relief necessi-
tates glasses, then the pre-
scription optlclnn brings Into
play the full knowledge, skill
and experience gained In spe-

cializing in this particular
meanH of assuring n proper
carrying out of the oculist's
orders.

Prescription Optic-Inn- s

6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
U'c Do SOT Examine Eyes

ThlB "Talk" from a cops right
scrlcB. All rlchtu reserved.
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ting of six traveling auditors who have
been carried on tlio payrolln ns clerk
nt SL'OOO and cxpcnRcs to .!1800 with
actual expenses. One stock transfer
Rtamp tnx Investigator nt ?2ri00, one
at nnd two at $2000 with ex-

penses, were mnde traveling auditors
and will xccclve $1800 a year with
actual expenses as authorized under the
net of 10111.

"The work of the investigating bu-
reau In connection with the State stock
transfer tnx will cease on Thursday,"
snld Sir. Lewis, "nnd frnm hn Minn It
will be continued by traveling auditors

in addition to their other duties,- - and
without any additional compensation."
Ho said that the notary reductions
were necessary to get the employes on
n statutory basis.

In discussing the cost of the Investi-
gating bureau, Mr. Lewis said thnt he
found that the Investigations in Phila-
delphia in March had cost the Htntn
S.M5.32 for affixing $1507.32 worth of
Htato stock transfer stamps. In the
sumo month In Plttsburch the State hnd
stamps worth $402.02 attached at n cost
of $710.77 for Investigators' salaries
nnd expenses. He said that as a gen

or
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BONWIT TELLER. 6bCO
&SpedaShopOHomaUofi6

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Notice

Announce for Y Floor

A Most Remarkable Collection
of Recently Imported

Paris HandMade
Frocks for Women

AT THE LOWEST PRICE AT WHICH ENTIRELY HAND-MAD- E

COTTON FROCKS OF SMART-
NESS AND QUALITY HAVE OFFERED.

Regular Prices Would Be 35.00 to 65.00
THE MODELS: Unusual types of chemise and straight-lin- e

frocks, frill models, hand - drawn and
hemstitched effects, some with contrasting set -- in
squares, all just out of their Paris boxes.

THE FABRICS: French
voile, fine batiste hand-

kerchief linen. or

All in
but not in

NO EXCHANGES.

Invcstlcatlftn.

EVER BEEN

THE French
blue, coral,
champagne flesh.

sizes tliis collection
every style.

NO

We solve building problems
solving of industrial building problems

has been our specialty for 57 years and still is.

During more than half a century of as
an organization of architects, engineers and industrial

we designed, built and equipped manufac-

turing in a hundred different lines of industry.
Our has been so long and so varied that al-

most every conceivable building problem has been put
to us and successfully solved by us at some time in our
career.

If you are confronted with building problems, no
matter involved or intricate, put them up to us. It
is more than likely that we have solved similar problems
in your very line, or in industries akin to yours. Consult
us about your building problems.

s
PHILADELPHIA

TEELE & SONS CO
Engineers Constructors

TORONTO

TO

51bnl

I

Cuiicura Soan

the Hand
Sp,Olntant.TleraTiI2s!.tTtrr1

Advance

FRIDA Second

COMPARABLE

18.50

pin-tuck- ed

COLORS:
sunrise, mauve,

CREDITS.

The difficult

experience

constructors,
plants

experience

how

Architects
.'
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